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BILL ARP'S LETTER
:

.DRUMMER'S-VIEW OF 1HE
YOUTH'S CONDITION

FOR THE FARM.

MATTERS OF ISTEREHTTO
TILLERS OF TBK80IT,.

for a seat in a sleeper. But they
do not travel as much as they do
in Georgia. The negro's worst
enemy is the poor wh'te man
the man who works in the
lumber business or lris&e field

?i:rJJ3 3?T HE SUNSET

WhichChva the Dead Statesman and
Author His Soubriquet- - -

. j' '

r The late distinguished 8. 8-- Cox
went down to bis nntimely rave
wreathed with the halo of the euo-e- et

whleh be bad tlirown around

WHAT IS HX PA A JTO Xflf

XBB Oil A nOUS D US,

Condnsed lit port of the Ifeum
From our Contemporaries.

Another1 feud in Kentucky ias
resulted in tbo killing of a man.

V. W. File, the drummer
evsugelist, will begin a series of
meot ngs in Durham, .January sin.

Tt.e tobacco factories of Durham
ave ised bince the nrsc aay oi ,

iast January 14,500,000 pounds of
leaf tobacco. . ' ,

The Wool Gr. lwers of the West
are in Washington ana are ae
manding that the present high
tax shall not be touched- - They are
very selfisui and unreasonable in. ?
their dema i a.

Oklvin Tru . advertises his- - per--
sonsJ propepf 1 for sale next Mon--
ray.. lie, wit, a number ot ouiers,
will leave for I. kansas soon. - we
regret to see go-- . t farmers leaving
North Carolina. Monroe tieglflter.

The Hotel Dh ..e was gbted up -

for the first-- time last Saturday. .

night. It is a large and commo-
dious house, and presents a. city-- :

tyke appearance. Mr. A. B. God-- :
win is the proprietor. Dunn .

Ooarier.
Mr. Sam Cv Smith, we learn, has..

sold a balf interest in his p&per.the
rrogress, to D. A. tiran-tha- m,

who will be business manager
and soliciting ageut for the paper.
We wish" the new enterprise aboB- -
dunt success. I '

The President of Shaw Uhiver&U
ty, of Raleigh, has received a let? :

ter from the King of the Beigiana
wanting four colored men for va
rious traces. There are a number
of students at Shaw University '

from the Congo States. ;

J.-A- . D. Stephen8ou has made .

another valuable discovery and
adoed oue more name to tbe list of
gems fonnd in N. C. . The one this
time has only been found in
Siberia (according f,o Dana.) It is
a clear quartz crystal with flakes of
red hematite iron in it, which looks -
like specks of bright . red blood.
For beautv it will rank with the
diamond, and ior value with Hid- -

denite. ' '

Wf notice that Mr. Julian Carr
haspresented to the Oxford Asy
lum fifteen landscapes in beautiful
frames, and lour large engravings
representing ' lamons and saered
p tings. Mn Carr is probably
the .post generous wealthy man in'
North Carolina. HManv have shared
in bia beneficence, which with his
sterling christian character, is
mBking him tne most popular man
in our State. We rejoice at any .

effort to beautify'; and adorn our
public .inBti'ntiops, making them
beautiful t Is for qur citizens to
.visit at a c g the inmates m

borne wt-ft- iinplaiit in the in a
spirit of lore d aspiratiol for
noble u : Cbarity and
Children.

Things J9 Not What Thoy Ssem.

A near-sight- el amateur photo
grapher of Linia,"took What be
thought was a very nffecting pic-
ture of a young "lady kissing a
young man in a shaded ielf near
the towu----WL- w e.dev s hed the
picture it affected him a . lit deal
more than he bargained f as tbe
young lidy proved to be wif":

Water courses and inarshr
the abodes of fever and
Laxador has proved a m J ;iiU.
aoie preventive or maiaiu l an
efficacious remedy m the tregiment
of malaria diseases.

Nothing stupefving or dangerous.
no laudanum or opium, enters into
the, composition of that fmed
remedy, Dr. Bull's- - Baby Syrup.
Price 23 cents. '. .

You are Eight It; Has its Merits.

The recommendation to use t600-00- 0

'on the Hatteras light bouse,
looks as if jour Uncle Matt Ransom
had been pulling down his cuffs on
tbe settee in the office of the Light
House Board. Your uncle Matt'a
method of cuffing is not so bad, af-
ter all. Charlotte Chronicle. .

Only for Four Years.

The report that Mr. XTI eve--
land got up and gave his Beat in
a crowded. elevated railroad car
to a shop girl i the other day
need excite no surprise. .Mr.
Cleveland is a very polite-ma- n.

One day last Spring he ibt up
and gave' his seat at Washing-
ton to an, elderly gentleman
from Indiana. Chicago News. -

Bessie--I met Miss Shapely out
shopping to-da- y. and I never be
fore realized what a lo'ud voice she
has. .

Jennie But you must remem-
ber, my dear, that she was asking
for a pair of No. 2 shoes. Harper's
Bazar. V

spme more."
This reminds me of a letter I

hid in my pocket a letter
about the : Confederate monu-
ment that the Maryland boys
built at Gettysburg. That
monument is the dead com
rades who are buried there, and
that the Abe Patterson post of
the Grand Army of the Re-
public ordered to be moved.
Here it Is :

;' Sandy Lake, Pa.,
Dear Brother Arp I was

reading your letter and noticed
your remarks about that monu-
ment. I was on the field last
September and saw the monu-
ment and didn't hear any un
kind remarks made about
it by the boys in blue,
and I thought how pleasant it
was that the time had ; come
when the graves of the blue and
gray oduld be marked together
where they fought and fell for
the cause they thought was
right But, alas l it looks like
death will only close the bitter
contention. Surely no refined
mind would make a fuss about
such a thing. I am a Republi-
can and a Northern man, but I
feel like we; were all of one
country and ought to love one
another, so I call you Brother
Arp. . .

I have picked a sprig of gold
en rod that grew at the base of
that monument and I send it in
this letter to tMrs. Arp in re-
membrance of that monument
and as a token of my good will
and esteem. Yous truly, .

James Yanney.
Oh, for a. thousand such let

ters from the'boya in blue.
i UILI, arp.

1 TE' BEST WAY.
"

The Man or Woman Who Looks
' - Back Suffers Accordingly; r

"One day,"; Baid General
Gresham, in a recent interview
with Jili Prkins, met an old
soldier who had been wounded
in the face, an-- when I asked
him' in what battle he was in
jured, he said, "I got it the first
day at Shiloh, sir." how
could youVet hit in the face at
Shiloh ?" I asked. "Well, sir,"
aid he, half apologetically,

"after I had run a mile or two
I got careless, and looked back."-
i'his story reminds me of how

one of Ellsworth's X ire Ziou- -
ave's killed his first Confeder-
ate, lie said that he marched
out to the battle of Bull Run,
and" when about hair way there
he met a Johnny Keb in am-
bush. "What did you dathen?"
I asked. "Well, sir," he answer
ed, "I drew .out my revolver,
and he drew out his bowie
knife, and then I took the lead
from the start and kept it clear

pinto Washington City, and "
"But how did you kill the
man?" "Run him to death,
sir," was the reply.

UNDEE THE CEUST- -

i

The Milk of Human Eindnecs ot
'

Yet Frozen--

"You'd betterlask the doctor- -

for his bill next time he comes,"
said a poor, pick minister to his
wife ft don't know when we
can pay it, I'm. sur. He's
made a good many visits, but I
hope he won't have! to come
many times more."

The old doctor was a grim-looki- ng

person, who said as
little as possible, and spoke in
the gruffest of tones; but be
had kept bis eys, and was not
half as unfeelidg as he appear-
ed.

At his next visit the minis-
ter's wife followed him out of
the sick room, and timidly'pre-- f

erred her request.
"Your bill ?" said the doctor,

glancing round the kitchen and
then down at his boots.

"Ye4, sir," said the woman ;
"Mr. Ames wanted me to ask
you for it, though we can't pay
it lust now. --.We'll pay it as

"soon as
"Well, here it is " said the

doctor. And he took out his
pocket book and handed the as
tonished woman a : ten-doll- ar

greenback, and was out of doors
before she could say thank you.

y BEMEMBEANCE

In counting all the preciom boons
For which the grateful Teast is

spread,
Q let us not forget that chief

Among our treasurers are our
dead., -

Let us give thanks that they have
lived ,

And on our lives such radiance
poured, .

That With the sunshine of tiro past
Oof later, lonelier years are

stored.
And that, removed ' from longer,

at are
In these brief festival" of earth,

We feel their living presents still
The angels of our home and

hearth.
A light surprising sun or star

A breath more sweet than burst-
ing flowers,

The ministry of souls beloved,
Gone hence, and yet forever ours

O Father ! let our dearest thanks
Be of the feanfc immortal said : .

That death basset heaven's jamps
aflame, .

And tbou art nearer through
our flead. - i

'

There is no poor-bous- e in either
Yancy, Carteret or Macon counties
n this State.

News From the National Capital
From our Eegolar Seporter. .

Ex-Spea- ker Carlisle is just
now about the busiest man in
Washington. A few days ago
he thought that the Republicans
of the House committee on
Rules; Messrs Reed McKinley
and Cannon-wou- ld O0t dare re-
port the Rule ' to. the House
giving the Speaker authority to
declare a quorum present when-
ever the necessary number of
members I are in the flail,
whether they vote or not,
which rumor said they' had
decided upon ; but now he has
learned something' that makes
him believe they iwil and he
is hard at work gathering
material to make the fight of
his life against such an - iniqui-
tous Role., It is particularly
unfortunate that. Mr Carlisle's
democratic colleague Ex-Spea-

Randall continues too
unwell to give Mr Carlisle
much assistance in the fight
that lie proposes to make, first
before the committee on Rules,
then before the House, and
lastly before the courts.' Mr
Carlisle thinks the passage of
such a Rule by the republicans
of the House would be as great
a usurpation of power as Oliver
Cromwell was - guilty of when
he closed the English parlia
ment by force, and that such
a Rule would be a violation of
sacred rights guaranteed by the
Constitution of the United
States It is needless tosay
that Mr Carlisle will - be ably
supported by every demo
crat in the House in fighting a
Rule that would give Speaker
Reed as much power over legis
lation, as , is possessed 'by the
Czar of Russia. This is a free
country and minorities have
rights that must be respected

......
Representative Seney, ef

Ohio, , left here Christmas day
for home to take part' in the
Senatorial fight. Judge Seney
is a candidate, but he has not
a word to - say against any of
the other candidates, all cf
whom are his personal friends.
The Judge says he has no bar
rel to tap,. but that he is in the
fight to stay until it is ended.
If tbe i democratic members ol
the Unsted States . House of
Representative hd to. decide
the matter there would be no
doubt j of Judge Seney 's elec
tion. Public opinion here still
believes that Mr Brice will win,
but it is by no means as un
animous as it was several weeks
ago. Rightfully or wrongfully
the election of Mr Brice will
give the republican newspapers
an opportunity to cry "boodle.
which-- . they will not neglect,
hence 'many- - democrats that
personally favor to Mr Brice
are hoping that a poor man
may capture the prize.

.

Senator Window has a grand
opportunity to show what he is
made of when he comes to
award' the exclnsive right of
taking seals in Alaskan waters
for twenty years from May 1,
1890. - The advertisement in-

viting proposals is now out jftud
tbe proposals will be ofened
January 23,1890. 4 For the last
twenty years this right has
been held by ihe Alaska Fur
company, ana every I: member
oi buai. organiz tuou uaa uo
come millionaire, in ways that
the least said about them the
better. lnis same, company
will expect to renew, their con
tract, and from the time given
by Secretary Windom from the
date of the advertisement 'to
the opening of the proposals
less than one month it looks
a9 though Mr Windom were
not averse to .its doing so.

Mr Harrison is said to favor
the notniuation of Mr Blaine in
1892. If Mr Harrisou wants to
side-tra- ck Mr Blaine effectually
he has only to make this fact
officially Known, nor Borne
reason or .other the. people of
this country have never taken
kindly o administration candi
dates of any kind, and there
is iio reason in the world why
an exception should be made
lor Mr .Blaine. It is only an
anti-Harris- on candidate ' that
Mr Blaine could get. the nomi
nation. ,

.

"Whom the .gods would de
etrOy they first in ake mad.'
The republican' leaders, iu spite
of protests from members of
their own party, have deter-
mined that the House Election
committee shall report ' a
Federal election bill to the
House. It will never become
a law many republicans will
oppose it. How the democrats
feel about it may be understood
from the follwing ' remarks
made by Senator PuKh :" It
will be impossible to pass such
a bill. As for myself. I will
remain iu my oeat night and
day for weeks. to prevent the
Senate from passing such a bill
and all of the other - democrats
Senators will do the same'
This is the most vicious of all
the republican attempts to
violate tbe constitntional rights
of the States; and it will be
resisted to the last by the
democrats. .

V
TT J 1 a m -ne mat despairs measures

Providence by his own little
contracted model. South.

n Favor of: Giving Thjm Sviry
Advantage PcsaUe

In . the Mtthodut Conference
beld in Greensboro last month, JO,
W. Tillett, Eq-- , offeud the follow
ing sensible and wiae resolution
which ' was unanimously ' adopted
by a rising vote :

Where A3. - Tbe provisions of
our law a'e ench that those of oar
indges and solicitors who waithfnl
ly discharge the duties of tneir
offices are often compelled to vio-
late the Holly Sabbath in travel
ing from-on- e coart to anotho
therejore be it

Resolved. 1st. That we nro
the General Assembly , of Boil h
Carolina so as to. amend tbe law
aa that sufficient time' may be giv
en between the terms of tbe courts
to allow tbe officers to so from one
point to another without traveling
on Sunday.

Resolved 2nd. The Secretary of
tnis Conference transmit a copy of
these . resolution to the Governor
uf our 8tate with the request that
ne emooay in ms next message to
tbe Legislature a recommendation
that the law be amended in accord-
ance with the first resolution. -- '

Mr. Tillett made a ringing speech
in favor of the I adoption of the
report, and of tbe neeesity "of
mat log a obanee. Me spoke or
the enforced violationof tbe sabbath
of onr. Judges and Solicitors as a
disgrace to tbe laws of tbe Bute.
He wanted to give them a fair
chance of getting to heaven with
other men. 1 am tare that the
Governor will be glad to recom- -

mene a chonoe in the law and that
the Legislature will hasten to give
our judical officers thi-- i chance.
The bill onght to be entitled "An
Act to1 Give Judges aul Solicitors
a Fair Chance of Getting to Heav-
en. State Chronicle. -

SwettTlowera

The fairest bud are often the
first to wither, and the ravages of
disease make havoc with the beau
ty, as well as the strength and
happiueos of the fair sex. The
prevailent dieordt-r- s among Amer
ican women are those of a most
distressing description, i These
'weatnessts,77 as. tbey are sug
gestively termed. incidiouily nay
Map t he health, and tbe patient be
comes pale and emaciated, the' ap-
petite grows fickle and feeble; 8he
loose strength as the attacks in
crease in severity, and is in despair
Thei e is relief tor all such sufferers
in Dr. Pierce'n world-fame- d Favor
ite fresenpttoo, wbicb cCKEd all
"female oompla tits." i' use is
followed by cessation of the "drag.
giugidown" pains retnra ot appe-
tite, and in due course, vigorous
health.

The Irvalid's Hope.;

Many seemingly incarable cases
of blood poison, catarrh, scrofula
and rheumatism have been cured
by B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm),
made by the Blood Balm Co., At
lanta, Ga, Write to them for book
ailed with convincing proof.

li. w. ti. Kalder, living seven
miles from Athens, Ga., writes
"For several years I FnffVrcd with
running ulcers,' which doctors
treated and pronounced incurable.
A single bottle of B. a. U did me
uore good than all the doctors. I
kept on using it and every ulcer
healed,''

D. C. Kinard & Son, Towaliga,
tia., writes : "We induced a neigh
oor to try B, B. B. for catarrh.
which be thought incurable, as It
bad resisted all treatment. It de
lighted him, and continaiDg its use
be was cured sound and well'

R. M. Lawson, East Point, Ga
writes : "My wife had scrofula 15
years. She kept growing. worsi
She lost her hair and her skin
broke, out fearfully Debility,
emaciation ana no appetite iohow
ed. After physicians and nutner
ocs advertised medicines failed, I
tried B. B. B., and ber recovery was
rapid and complete.

VIHS.I UCUII, UBIIllUUtQ, UU.U .,
writes : "1 suffered from weak
back and rheumatism. B. B. B. has
proven to be tbe only medicine that
gave me relief. 7

Bemarkable Bascno- -

Mrs. Michael Oartain, Plainfield,
Illinois, makes the statement that
8 he caught cold, which settled on
her lungs; she was treated a month
by her ramily pbysican, but grew
worse.1 He told her she was a
hopeless victim of eouaumption aud
that no medicine could cure. Her
drnggiat suggested Dr. King'
New Discovery for Consumption
she bought, a bottle and her de
light found herself A benefited from- -

the first dose. She continued its
use and after taking ten bottles,
she found hers if sound and well
now does her own house-woi- k and
is as well as she ever was. Free
trial bottles at A. W.; Kawland's
Drugstore.

Wild Western, Scenes.

An English author has published
a book called "I Mark the King."
It may do in England, but if be
were eaugnc marking the king or
any other card in California he
would need a physician and per
haps an undertaker. San Fran cis
co Alta,

No mortal yet has e'er forecast
Tbe moment that shall be tbe last

but' Dr. Pierce's Pleasant FellAta
having forever settled th. o nest ion
of a comfortable" existaniw nntil
that moment does arrive, and put
to-- : fight tbe melancholy fore bod
ingsof sufferers from biiioosne-- ,

headrcbe, indisestien, constipation
ana stnared , ailments:

it 5e3, so little to make; a
;nua nappy that n ig a pity,
is a world full of enunshine
md pleasant things that there
Should be any wistfnl f.cj
kmpty hands, or I mely youne
nearis. xne unurenman.

2i. C. THOUGHT FROM Q US
EXCHAKOES.

Comments on current Eventt and
. Fxpreeaions of Opinions.

THBY WOULD NAIL IT, THOUGH.

Apropos of trusts, if a tack trust
was formed tbe people would hesi-
tate to sit down on it,

NO BOYAL BOAD TO LEARNING.

Know thyself. - If you can't get
the requisite is format-ion- , ran lor
sheriff next year. Salisbury
Watchman.'

, MOSTLY LATER.
This glorious South of oars will

continue on in its prosperity, and
editor Sbepard will find out sooner
or later what a foot he hat been.
Rocky Mount Plaindealer.

AND ALL TOWNS t
Shelby takes tbe money allotted

ior public schools, supplements it
with private subscriptions, and is
going to have a; graded school.
Why cannot Concord have one f
Concord Standard, " '

'SO OF ANY CROP. '
No amount of protection which

any rational body of legislators
would enacc, could make the wool
growing inaust.-- y a success in a
section where tbe conditions are
against if. Wilmington Bt&r.

a HOPEiiBsy case.
Will 8omeb-d- suggest somethine

to be done with tbe man who will
not patronize bis, home paper.
Lynching is out of the questiou,and
tho leltow is so. small souled the
fool-kiil- er or the White Caps will
have nothing to do with him.

EDUCATE YOUR CHILDREN AT
HOME

Let us support our home schools.
With good educational advantages
here at home why send your sons
aud daughters . ! where f "An
mstitu iou of learning in anv
community is one oi most im
portant tactors in its prosperity,
aud we should euuourage sncL with

liberal patronage. IIenedr?ou
Gold Leaf.

IT CAN'T BE PASSED.
The proposed Fedoiat tJection

bill, the object of whicbis to place
all Federal elections ander Federal
ustead ol Siate control, will be a

hotly contested measure. The pas
sage of such a biil will be bitterly
opposed, by tue Democrats, as it
ought to ie. Such a law will bring
trouble. Durham Suu.

A PRE3ENT1HKNT ABOUT DOOKBRY.
Bii.z!ti uow a Republic "aud a

union of States somewhat similar
o those of America. Col. Oliver

II. Dockery is down there and a
prominent Republican of this State
oays be had a presentiment that
Col. Dockery will become a Repub
lican candidate for oorerncr of one
of the Brazilian commonwealths.
Uol. Docfcery's: politics will suit
Brazil exactly. 1 Here is tbe negro
and white man as in North Caro--
ina. The Colonel doubtless has

the best wishes of all bis political
friends and foes in North Carolina.

Sanford Express. ;

THE SEWARD OF GREATNESS.
You may talk about poetic jus

tice as much as you please, but! we
utfist that it was poetiealty unjust
for Wanainaker's coon in tbe Char
lotte p VNtrflhre to break open a jlet- -

tei d to John's bargain
uounxer in Philadelphia and, be
caui it contained onl a pair of
gloves, to put back the glove.-- ,

leseai i be letter and send it to its
destination. This a clear cawi of
proti'itio:i of the mails to private
and uses. It the gJoveK
had bei-- directed to any other
Cheap John, the coon would' have
stolen them. Let us not hear of
that great and good. man, who iuns
the Pgstoffice Department on
'business principles," shaking his
gory locks at this coon, a paragon
of fidelity." and saving "Et ta
Brute !"

Effects of Climate.

We hear a great deal said about
the beneficial f fleet upon invalids
of the climate of Colorado and oth-
er western localities, but when be
changes his place of residence rn
the hope of iraproveiug bis health
without first 'trying Dr. Pierce's
Goldeu Medical Discovery he
makes a great .mistake. In nine
cases out often be might save hia
time and money. This great reme
dy owes its power over all a Sec
tions of tbe throat and lungs, bron
cnitis astnma, catarrh and even
consumption, which Is lung scrofula
to the simple fact that it pannes
and enriches tbe blood and invig
orates the debilitated system. Is
guaranteed to cure in all cases ol
diseases for which it is recommend
ed, or money paid for it will be re
funded. '

One Experience Enough.

A woman who went out lo af
mah as a; misaionary converted a
native as soou as she arrived and
then married bim. When the next
batch of ; missionaries arrived the
male natives took' to the woods
again illustrating tbe old axiom
that "self-preservati- is tbe first
law of nature.'' Norriston Herald

Perhaps no local, diseases has
puzzled and baffled the medical
profession more than nasal catarrh.
While not immediately fatal it is
among the most distressing and
disgusting ills the fkinh is heir to,
and the records snow very few or
no cases of radical cure oi chronic
catarrh by any of the multitude of
modesLof treatment nnttl the in-

troduction of Eli's Clear-,- ! Bdm a
few years ago. Tbe euwsehs f this
preparation has been most gratify-
ing and surprising.

"Heap coals of fire upon his bead."
rroverbs JL2LV : zz.

i tr Better off ' Today Than
or Any of Tfie Wepttrn

v,f.' And a Better Day is
Downing,

:j Valley of the Mis- -
f !

I bee i thinking all my
i::'' ihat it was a valley sure
e!, i'!i mai you coaia see it

miles, .and that
, , .; ;m 1 anon the raging. w-- ti

- overleaped their banks
:; ; overflowed this valley,

troyd cattle and washed
a.--

. jv horses and barns, and
t i n the p ho pie who were too
i ui'le. or too .helpless to get
a ray. For a week I have been
in suid down on thl3 Mississippi
Vi lev railroad aa it is called,
b't 4' haven't yet seen the val-- l

. I have beeu in sight of
i i.e. great river, arid have neen
liH'.v tracts of bottom laud, but
a i fn.t deal of the - country is
round and rolling; and the
j..uvrt3 are generally on high
in d, and nobody overhears of
an overflow that does much
damage. We thought that it
w:-- ':rather dangerous to stay
lint there long at a time for we
m i rLt get cut off and be hem-- r

1 in and surrounded and
;Ve to send out a dove and

.rait for the - waters to be ed-

But I don't te very
much, difference between our
.. in try and" this except in
l.i ..'k lands and big trees. ' I
d"p't see any difference in the

le except there "are . more
! .fives here and less mixture.
i f old Confederates seem as

i( k over here in West Teiv- -

as it deatnN had. r never
imed them out. . Trey have

reunion every year, and say
:y can blow a horn and rally
ihoii?and 01 two most any

t e I meet them, every where
r 1 they are still talking about
t j war and are full of history,

anecdotes. ,
'

it is astonishing ,now far one
; :i T.wa'r anecdote, will travel
a til now marh enjoyment it

' v - .i- -i It "foes. They told, me
' .ii.r i.nt there that I have
i . n hearing for twenty years,

. : I never let on, and when
tell some" that

Uiuiight were pretty good and
: a never :ot away from home.
J kmnd that they knew it all
rMiidlocate.it exactly. 1 was
riding around with eome new
made friends, and ee Wa skirt--- ed

some timber lands ' that
peemed to be low and; watery,
I . said : ' That laud overflows
vices it not.?".- "Oh, yes, that's
Tom Mabry's hog bottom : Tom
h a keen, shrewd land trader,
an 1 i alwavs looking out for
tra.rigers. One day a Michi

tritider came alongund was in
qnirir. g for some bodies of good
vnd that he could put some
ui'ouev'in. and Tom got" hold of
i iin 'iretty soon. Everything
m drv then, for it hadent
r .itied fin a god while. Tom
i.i de him around1 that' bottom
that in flood times get ten feet
ii ..!er water, and the water
:.! irk vras on the trees every
'v;ii-r- e, and got higher, and

the further you went
the fores. Along the

- !e tlip mark was. "only about
i r..'t and a half high, ind-wa- s

f Tir? muddy frc'm the maeff
Viv,vn. The' stranger seemed
i rt tty green about such things
an 1 asked Tom what,, made
Uio-e- j dirty places' at the base
k tiU trees. "Hos, hogs,':
lud Toui. "they get 'in the
. ;! .vs about and about, andl

jjUt-i-i rub the mad off aga'iust
the , trees." TUey rode on
further, and the stranger ob---

1 v,-,- that the. . mar1' s ) got
Libber, and h calle Tom's at-biiit- ion

Jto it. "Oh,. es," f aid
ruin, "there are some awful
hf'hogs in this ' timber, I've
seen'.'em three feet lii li." Tiie
rtraugeR seemed satisfied, and
'they. rode on until they had to
(Tfss a still lower place and
iVna. talked rapidly to divert
a'tention, but still. the Mich- i-
zander discovered . the dirty
i Taces as high as a horse's

iick-'and- all of such uniform
eighth that suddenly" he took

: i"the situation, and when they
trted home Tom asked him

what heM jthought of the land.
Vell,"said he, "my fribnd, I

Relieve 1 don't care to invest
iiioney in that land just
t ut I am a stock raiser

and if yoii will get me up a
' hmsaud 'or so of those high
! r.k hogs I think1 we can
thtde." It got out on Tom, and
liiat's why we call it ho bot-t.o'- m.

1 find these people con- -

''rued about the negro not
twubled or alarmed, bat con-- r

riied. Thy will all look
rpon Georgia asfa progressive
-- Utu, a leader in shaping
' "and solving things', and
:.!iey frequently ask me how
i he nero is doing and behaving,

-- Mid what they are going to do
. uii hiin. They say he

K
is

doing very 'well here outride
1 the towns, but in the towns

tt -- y iret hold of some Northern
literature, and are more iuso-''i- nt

and aggressive.and it takes
wore of tha side walk to do
l iin than it used to. There are
no colored cars ou these railr
roads and I have seen big,rusty
nscals in a tine car and their
dirty boots cocked 'up on the
back-o- f a, seat in-fro- of them.
A lady has no protection against
their company except she pays

Original, Borrowed, Stolen and
Communicated. Articles on
Farmig.

Mr. C. McDonald, of Cabarrus,
waswarded,a?40?Premlnin at
the "'State Fair for ; the best
yield of wheat on five acres.
His yield was 177f bushels.

Capt. Jack H. Finch, an old
Vance county premir.m tobac-
co grower, now . of Wilson
county, sold yesterday at Coop-

er's warehouse about " 42,500
worth of fine tobacco, averaging
for four best grades $66.53 and
for crop round $42,00. Capt.
Finch alwayr made it good
here, and he 1b doing the same
in his new home. Wilson
county beginners are lucky in
having such an expert tobac --

conist in their midpt. His crop
will bringhim about $4,000.
Henderson Tomahawk.

The Commissioner of Agri-
culture in his annual report
says' : In the history of no
nation have been such a thirst
for knowledge on the part of
the great masses of the people,
such high and just apprecia-
tion of its value, and such wide
reaching, successful, and popu-
lar schemes for self-educatio- n;

never - before has the- - great
agricultural public been so
willing and indeed so anxious,
to receive with respect with
intelligence the Information
which science offers ; never
has science had so' much to
give.

i In Eastern Carolina'especial- -
y there is an observable want

of email grain crops . It is
clear to any one that during a
year of great scarcity as next
year promises to be, a large
grain crop is desirable It is a
fact that in this country there
has not been breadstuff-mad- e to
support the people a year. The
consequence must be that a
great part of the bread used
for the next ten months will
have to come from other fields.
Now, it seems to us that it will
be a wise thing in every farmer
throughout this country to
sow wheats rye and oats to sup-

plement the short crops Scot-- r

land Neck Democrat

A contemporary in rebuking
a Doastlul Maine farmer ior. nis
brag of raising 738 bushels of
Irish potatoes on one acre of
ground, refers to the fact that
once in Asheville. some one
within its corporate limits, on
the-sam- e area, .raised 1,106
bushels. ' That was the fact,
but "alas for the rarity" of it.
It was never done, bat once,
neither was Mr. Woodfln's feat
of raising 136 bushels of corn
to the acre ever repeated. The
more shame for it; what man
has done, man may do, and
instead of an average of 80 to
90 bushels of one crop, and 12
or 24 of the other, the. averages
might be made every year to
approximate those large num
bers which stand ou record, to
amaze or to encourage in
whatever spirit they are looked
on. Asheville Litizeu.

"SA2ZIS :IS UOT TJNWILLIN'

Mr. Elaine in Line for the Pr esi- -

' tial Nomination in 13 32

Jam s Q. Blaine will be a candi
date lor the Kfpablicau nouiina- -

tion in 1892.- - This stated upou
authority which, it U could b"
gi'ven would be at once recognized
as entitled to credence. Fi'ir the
pHft.yar Mr. Blain's health has
steadily improved. The Secretary
is now satis-tie- d that there ns uo
ohro'iic ailruent to stand in the
way of bis political plans. He
feels that be i- - good for eight or
teu years, more of active life, and
that be can. safely look forward
to a Presidential campaign and a
Presidential term.

Two years ago Mr. Blaine took a
despondent, 'vie w of bis physical
condition. Travel and rest in
foreign 'lands had failed entirely
to do the work of recuperation
which he anticipated. He came
back to the United States, went
into camaign, and, carefnllv, feeling
bis w&y did what he thought his
powers would stand. He experi-
enced no ill effect. Then he en tir-
ed upon bis Secretaryship. . At
first he had some misgivings, aud
talked of staying only a year or
two at tbe head of tbe Department
But gradually strength has return
ed, and witb it the old-tim- e elasti-
city of spirit. Mr. Blaine has
found that he is far, better off in
active public life than Id retire
ment. Oe is pleased immensely
with the change which ;has come
upon him. The old languor and
indifference have gone. The Blaine
of to.day is tbe Blaine of six years
ago in ambition and in hope. Tbe
Secretary knows that his most-intimat-

friends have began to
plan for 1892, and he does not for-
bid, lie listens and is interested.
With tbj continuance of his pres-
ent improved health be will be a
candidate for tbe nommatiou.
Washington Special St. Louis
Globe Democrat.

i.

At Best'-She'-
s A Oontradiction Still.?

It is much easier to love a wo-

man than to understand her. Life.

. M9n who cover themselves
with glory sometimes find that
thev are after all. Very thinly
clad. i

ior uauy wages, ana me man
who has to rent land and work
it himself. He feels that the
negro is in his way, and he isu
While at the hotel in Clinton.

prosperous Kentucky town. I
listened to the drummers talk
about the negxoeB.

Most of these drummers were
from the North.' Tbey "were
sociable, pleasant gentlemen
and have convictions and dare
to express them. A Chicago
man said : "I have traveled
ail over the South, and like
your people; but I tell yon, you
will never catch us until yon
get rid of the negro. He is
your dead weight. You don't
farm right, nor work . right.
You sleep too late. Your far
mers come to town too much.
Why I see this little town of
Clinton thronged with country
people to-d- ay just because- - it is
county court day. Oar people
don't do that. Up North you
can t ten a court day iroru any
other day. Now, if yon could
tret rid of the negro, and put
the working German fn Ms
place they woud make more
staff on one , acre than you
make on two. Why don't yonr
people get up sooner and work
harner?" A big whiskered
countryman who nad been a
siieni listener, spone up; m a
solemn voice and said. "We
aon't have to." ihe answer
surprised the Northern man
very much, and eel him back
for a moment, but he rallied
and said, "We 1 know. you dont
have to, tut, my frieud don't
yjou want to make orn and
potatoes than you do ?" "I
fioiri, saiu me solemn man.
"Potatoes are ten cents a bush
el corn is fivenow,-Ln- twenty
ttTi . " - . . .nat ao we want with any
more. Iheres too much now,
ihe price won't pay for the
hauling it to the railroad: and
if your Germans were down
here and doubled the fcupply,
stuff wouTdn't bring v any
tiling,''

But the Chicago man rallied
agaiir eud said "But you
must admit that the Northern
J'ariura are managed better
than yours. You can't help
but see that as you travel
through our country. The
Germans are splendid farmers,"
"Splendid' said the ftolemn
man, ana 11 you could pies 'em,
it would be all right, but they
are mixed powerfully mixed:
Our niggers have kept furriners
away from here, thank God, and
that's about all the use we've
get for 'em.' But as betwixt the
nigger and your lawless set of
furriners and anarchists and
tramps and thieves, I'll tak
the nigger every time. I .don't
want to have to lock up and
hide and stand guard over
everything I've got; My friend,
you don t understand our peo
pie. We have an idea that
there are bigger things in this
wjolld than money." After a
naUse in the conversation a
New "York man' put in and
said: 'Well I'm. a; traveling
man- - too. and my trade has
beeu more: West than South
.till the past two years, and
tell you I have been nndeceiv
ed. The Southern people don't
how up like the Northern peo

ple especially, in their modes
of farming. But. let me tell
you, the Ndrthern farmers are
fearfully in debt. The farmers
don't own the farms- - not half
of them. They are covered at
over with mortagages from
New York jto' Kansas. Boston
owns Kansas pretty much, and
don't dare to sell her outJ for
there are no buyers, It Is a
common : trick in Kansas and
roa for a man to borrow two
thousaud dollars on a farm that
was not worth a dollar more
than than that. The agents of
these Eastern syndicates that
had millions of dollars to lend
got a liberal commission on
every dollar they loaned) .and
so after the farmer h id already
got all it was worth he wanted
to get more, and he would go
to the tax assessor and say
"T f vou have got my farm
down at two thousand dollars,
It is worth every dollar of four
thousand. I don't want my
farm slandered in any such
away" And so the assessor
would iiut him down at four
thousand dollars, and he would
eo-t- o the money king and say
"I want to . get another two
thousand dollars on my land,"
and he would pull out his tax
mceitits and show them, and
set some more money. . "Well
aftor hia notes fell due he
didn't care a cent. He had
virtually sold his farm for more
monev than it was worth, and
the money king let him stay
fhr he had rather- - he would
siav and take care of the pla
than not. I kndw of hundreds
of sucu cases. New .England
money! is locked up the mm
lions, but in the last few years
thev are turning their atten
tion to the South and find
better ceople to deal with and
a more inviting for investment
The North is at last opening
her eves and stes the South
in a different light, and I be
lieve that a better time is com- -
intr." '

The solemn man nad straigh
tened ud and said. "My friend

his fame. It . was impos-
sible to think or speak of the man
without a rush upon the memory or
tbe imagination of acmel of that
glow of the pat tiiig day with whkh
his uauie; was always associated.
It was a tender, melancholy kind of
association, becanse, with all its
beauty and its brilliancy, there
was omehin that ppoke with
prophetic certainty of tbe fading
away of the glories of the day dying
out into tbe darkness of tbe Bight.
S. S. Cox immortalized the aanset,
i8 the sunset has immortaliz8d
himl ' . .

: We have been askect-- to what
incident he owed ins Soubriquet.
We have beard it said that iu- - his
early days way buck in 1857 he
was local editor of the Ohio States-
man,. 'One cveuiog he witnessed
a thauder atorm and tbe next
morning the following appeared
from his pen :
j What a stormful sunset was that
of last night ! How glorious the
storm and bow splended tbe setting
of tha bun ! We do not remember
ever to have seen tbe like on our
globe. ' Tb- - opened iu, the
west with a whole horizon full of
golden, iuterinetrating luster,

eolort-d- , the foiiage and
brightened every object into its
own rich dyes. The colors grew
deeper and richer, until the golden
luster was transited into a storm
cloud full of Guest lightning, whieb
leapea iu dazzling ztzags all around
and over the ci'y. The wind arose
with fury j the slender whrubs and
giant trees matte obeisance to ics
majesty. Somevtn snapped be-

fore its force. The strawberry beds
aud plots Mnrued up their whites"
to Bee! Zephyins march by. As
the rata came, and tbt. pools
fornpedj and the gutter- - hurried
away, thunders roared grandly
and tbe fire iel!n . caegbt the ex-

citement and runj . wirli hearty
chorus. Tue south and east re-

ceived copious showers, and the
west all at once brigh'fei ed up in
a Ion?, co!ibtd belt of Azure
wdrth ot a Sieijtiau sky i

'

Presently a l appeared ni the
az'ie bet, 1:1 of a Cd;s:t)lat-e- d

city. Ir lufeiae moie vivsii,
realizmg stra.-iij-t iu- - nt iirerleHs
fanes and' alabaate? tempi-an-

glories raie an T krn.l in this
inoud-id- jiiiln-rp- . I: rcmibds u- - of
VVonlf wo? b's rers lo his
Excuixien :

The aie.;r;H!ce inslaiitaRPOiisly

Wan of a iti i tr l city. 'boldly y
A wiUlei uecs of l uildiug, linking
j ft"

Anil self withdrawi! iufj won
drous dfplh.

Far linking ui:o tplt-fido- r without
end !

Uut ih-.- i .otv Viiiii7.lifU, only to
give place io aui'tbe' i.ie, where
tb most beautiful forms of foliage
appfitd imuguiii a pmadu-w- , in
th ilislauf and put i tier air. The
sun, weanea ot tue elemental com
motion, suik behind the green
plains of ihe west. The "great eye
in iliv heavpiis." however, went
an down wrhout a dark brow
hanging over irs departing light.
TSir i - ti uh ot the uuearlhly
light li.i'l i.iN d ;!id the taiu had
ceased; wheu tu--- r tjolemu church
bells jt-- . iled, the laughter of chiltl- -

reii laiiij iuit, Kin! logons alter t'ie
storm it heaid ine carol of bitds
while the, foiked aud purple
weapon oftheskv Ktill darted li
hinimation iircuad the Starling
college, trying to rival its angles
and leap into its dark windows.

TnE INCUEBALEiCUEED

A Remarkable Statement from
WellEnown Citizen of South
Carolina

.'uancer is uereaitary in my
larui'y, an aant on each stde hav
ing died ficm this drea. ful disease,
in eagn lObtaiic- - rue cancer was
located m identically tbe same
position-- bat mine first made its
appearance - just below tbe left eye
and 'extendi ug down the left "cheek
bone andnose. I was attended iy
tue oest onysicaus, out tae case
continued to grow worse under
their treat theut and no hope of
care could be given by them
they-sai-d : "I bad better have my
affairs for this life and the next
arranged for the caucer was liable
to strike a vital organ at any mo.
ment, and at once bleed me to
death. Aboat this time, 1886,
met wuu Air. sniriey, living near
Due West, w hose cancer was be
iug cured by using Swift's Spect
no S. fc. S I rhen gave up the
doctors and all the medicines 1 bad
heretofore beeu using, and com
menced taking S. S.' S. and after
nsiug the third bottle, 1

that the sCab had
i
fallen off, and

tnat tnose suarp darting pains
so characteristic otthe cancer, bad
ceased, and the discharge was very
profuse. Iu a few days it began
to beal rxpid'.y, aud soon dried up;
By the time I bad exhausted tbe
fifth totlle there was notbtug left
but the scar where tbe cancer bad
been, and I was a well man. The
cure effected in my cae is consid
ered by my neighbor a most re
markablu one, and cleat ly demon
Stratea tli fact that S S S. DOES
CURE OANCEltS. Swif.'s Speci
tic is a boom .to fieri fig humanity
and an i as is, tnose afflictei
with cancer gve it a trial, and
like my sett will be 'convinced ot its
vut ues." -

Ja"E3 B. Aknold,
Green wkm1, S. C

Treatise ou Cancer uoai ed free.
SWIFT SPifiCIFIO CO,

Atlanta, Ga.

' r a m irrosperity ouen maKes a
man . a vortex Instead of
fauntaluj. . so that Instead of
throwing out he learns to draw
in.

1

'. Happy Hojslars- -

Wm. Titnmous, Postmaster ofiIdaville, lud, , writes : "Electric " ?
Bitters has done more for me than
any other medicine combined, for
that bad teeling arising from Kid-
ney , aud Liver trouble '' John
Leslie, a farmer and stockman, of
tbe same place, savs z ul find
Eelctric Bitters to be the best
Kidney and Liver medicine, it
made rue feel like a new man."
J. W. Gardner, hardware merchant
the same rown. savs: Electri
Bitters is just the thing for a roan
mau who is all ruu down and don't
care whether be lives or dies: he
found newtrenutli eood annetifnLD(i felt iast like he bad a has
lease on life.' . Only 50c a bottle at
A. W. Rowland's Drugstore

Bull - dogs and radicals are
dangerous animals, especially
the latter in this section of the'
country, and something should
be done to keep them down.
The ,ome1' by sLot or Poison,

i ""v u3 tun uauuv.--i. i


